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Indian *el 1 Playing. ( —̂

t • • * '

/

TJtie Indians ;.ere an interesting people and one

of.the aost interesting things about them w&s their

oal'l playing. , I spent most of my boyhood up in the

• old Greek Nation in the Indian Territory ana I've

seen then olay time &n-u ffain.

I couldn>'t say about other tribes, but the

Creeks took the game pretty se'ripusly even though it'

was reslly just recreation. I remember one time that- f^'^.

feeling over4a game ran so high that it elmost led to -

a small war between two ooimumities of Creeks. .- •

This was in 1393. I was sixteen then. The

Indians in thet part of the Territory-it was in what

, is now Oki'uskee County-lived for the most'part in

villages, or communities, There micnt be- anywhere

'- from a hundred to two thousand Indians in' a • -

cotmr.unity. Each community had a ball-tearr." snd played

other teams from othê r communities,
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• The game was scheduled,to be played at a place

about three miles south of Okemeh- that is, what is now

Okemah. •• ^FV*/*, 7, " J/* >

Anyway, a coinr.unity called the "Overcoats" and '

a coinrrunlty called the "Fishponds" were to play a ball

game. I lived near the former vil^a.je and naturally ;' •* < r3~,,

I heard a.bout the plans. I decided to go; I remember

how excited'I was over the prospect. The Indians were

always colorful and interesting in everything, they did;

even their.commonest acts called for special ceremonies.

When the two t-roups of Indians net to play their

game 1 was trailing alon^ behind the "Overcoats''. There

were possibly fifteen other white reonle with ne. The-*

Indian's met near the isolsteel fer̂ i house of an old Creek

whose name was "Crazy Wind".

1 \
Well, sir, there was s pretty keen rivplry be-

"cween those two Indian coit'iunities. Feeling ran high;

maybe there had been trouble in the past. Anyway, those

"Fishponds" csme prepared for-war. They came pouring

over a hill in front of us with the most blood-curdling

war whoops ./believe J- ever heard. They meant to fight

right there.
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" Lighthorsemen" had to shoot over the heeds of

those yell ing Indians, to check them. Lighthorsenen

were Indian officer; something like the white "man's

"constable".

The "Fishpon's" outnumbered the "Overcoats"

something like three to one. The"Overcoats" turned

and ran for their lives. And I wrs ricnt .behinc
1 them.

I lost interest in ball games for the time being.

Of course, iot all the Indian ball games turned

out" like this; in fr.ct, I never he^rd of another just

like i-t. Still ,-̂ they were all nlenty rough.

ITsaw a raioe in 1897 between two communities

called the "Alabama Towners" end the "New Yorkers".

It was played on what we celled 3ean Prairie, so they

took their wosien, ,<̂ ii-ldren, end • or-ses and went iiiarch-

int. toward 1*he spvointed place the day before'the game.

?,'e cammed that night ne".r *iean Prairie in the old Negro

community called "John Srayson's Settlement". It was

east of ths l.lcLeraott csttl e Tench, on the Springfield

Okmulgee road.

There were roughly two thou-sann Indians and

tv;enty-five white people in that cninp. I w?s twenty
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vears-olc but I remember bein; as excited as a small boy.

1 ate supoer with the Indians; they were always

friendly and hospitable to ne. We ate beef, biscuits,

and soaked corn. Don't ask me .hov; to spell it, but they

called t*het corn "sofkee". S-o-f-k-e-e is the way 1 think

it is spelled.
*

After supper thr-ee squaws oegan to oest on small

drums, tom-toms, end the members 'of" the ball team staged

a stomp dance srouna the big camp fire. They danced

nearly all ni^ht, chanting and leaping.

Thai: ̂ cme the next day is sorr-rthing 1 shell remem-

ber nil :ay life. A'hen*both communities of Indians i;ot to

the ball field there were nearly four thousand of them.

And I feel «8fe in saying there were txvo hundred white

people'there. •

The ball ground, ?s I recall it, wes something

like a i-iodern football field. It footed to vii. like it

was at le;-st one hundred anc fifty yerds lon^, maybe .

roret. There were f.;oals at each end of the field; eech

efoa] was composed of two tall poles P out six feet â part.

And Ifd say that there were two dozen" players on a.side;

why, t e whole field seemed full. ^
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I couldn't tell much a^out their rules. There was

more fighting than anything else, anyway.t I recall that

there was js ball smal!^?" than a tennis ball; maybe about •

the size of a golf ball. This ball was thrown into the

air end all the ol^yers scrambled for it v-ith their sticks.

- v The Indians made these sticks themselves". The sticks

were about three feet lon^ on*: the ends formed c* sort of
i

^loop*. This loop wp.s made by bending a. stick back on itself.

••£ imagine the loop was four or five inches long and three

inches wide.. Buckskin strips were laced across this loop

to forxa a pocket.

Each player had two sticks, and he tried to pick

the ball up between the two pockets a£ the ends. If he

managed to tret the i«ll he started running v.ith it toward

the goal of >the opposing tea*in. His team mates followed to

assist him, and the iieiribers- of the other team tr"ied to

take the bell away from hin. Anything s~e,ned fair; they

hit each-other over the head,'across the bsek, or on the

legs when they couldn't get e lick at the ball.

Most of the onlookers seemed to enjoy the rouch-

ness; they yelled and cheered. One fellow, an influential

- Lelf-creed named Amos Robinson, tried to t;et them to play
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more peaceably, but they paid no attention.

I distinctly remember counting ei^ht men who were

carried off"the field unconscious. One Indian, whom the

others addressed f:s "Goliath," haa his foreheed leid open

- and one eye. knocked ne?-rly out 01 his Lead.

The players wore nothing but a ,sort of loin cloth

that '»ve called r "breech clout". Ana talk about spaecij.

Their game was much faster than our modern football; no re

like basketball, only faster. An Inaisn ebout fifty years

old nfjned "Running" Scott ran faster than any other human

I've ever seen. When he »/ot the ball he would jump into

the air end whqop; then he vou^d run like a deer.

Some of the players wore wildest tails and panther

tails on their backs fixed some way to the loin cloths.

Such a tail wes a sign t'st ? player considered himself

an especially good runner and fi;ht«r. His opponent =•

tried to kiiock tlie tail off; it wes up to hi.T. to rrotect

it. I noticed that the better players fsve more thought

to -rotecting; their heads; they mifht j.ethit on the

backs, but they usually -'.anê ed to :Iod̂ e or block blows

to the head.
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The game lasted something: like two hours. You know,

I never did find out who won. I guess 1 was too fascinated

end excited just watching the violent action. Then, too,

I didn't understand their ruVes,

Naturally, I knew th^t when one side threw the ball

through the opposing foal posts th«=y had scored so many

points, or tellies' ,or* whatever they celled it. Those

Indians were -experts in their line, too. ..hen e "ole.yer

swung beck his sticks and let go—why, thai; ball just

went whizzing. I've seei flayers throw a hundred yards,

I'll bet it wes. And they were so accurate it amazed :re..

You don't hear much atnut the Indians and their-

customs any more; people seem to have forrotten. But I
\

haven't forrotten. To~ ray nund, the Indians furnished

material for the most fascinating and co-lorful pages

in history.


